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The Biggest Cut ever made on SHOES in Napoleon. We do this g&

for two reasons. First : We need the money. Second : We
need the room for our invoice stock for spring we expect

i in by March 1st. Remember, we do not crowd any old stock on h
you, as our stock is all new and of the latest style. "Sf

J CS"We defy all competition. ...
j Respectfully, COTTSCHALK BROS. 0
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r. KoeMing, jurors faoa G31 65
Chw. Erera, pottAga xtnmpa 9 39
U. u. Brown clerki fe 103 64
H. U. Grosohner, enndriei for court

hoosa 22 68

The senate on Monday passed Sen-
ator Avery's cigarette bill, which
prohibits the sale of cigarettes to
minors uuuer id years oi age. xne
penalty for violating the law is a fine
or rrom $15 to $100 and imprison-
ment of two to 80 days for the first
offense, and a fine of $50 to $300 and
imprisonment of 60 to 60 days for
each subsequent offense.

Our nennlA urn (vrrtwiniy mnrA a r.l
more in the habit of looking to D. J.
Humphrey for the latest and best of
everything in the drug line. They
sell Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
famous for its cures of bad colds,
croup and whooping cough. When
m neea oi sucn a medicine give this
remedv. ft trial unit... vnn.wi. will..... uKIV J
than pleased with the result, lm

An Olfl fftrillPF AYnrasaaa tha Atlnl
iofk that time in nnt. fni Hlotant .Vw.

the farmers will cultivate their wheat
crop. He relates an instance where

i tinner ineu cultivation and Its re-
sults. TllA fRFTHAP PAtllAVorl mra.n
Other flllkn from hia rln'll t.hna arir.
double the quantity. He then culti--. A 1 Al , I . .
vuieu uie wneat alter tne spring
rains and was rewarded with forty
bUflhplg fa t.hA Hlra whila tha va- -
mainder of the field sown in the ordi
nary way yielded only twenty to the
acre.

The rflQUlpTlftA rf ftn.rmial VnTnnan- -
non, one and a half mile southeast of
Wauseon, was totally destroyed by
fire Sunday morning about six
O'clock. ThA flrA WA.a In
the sitting room, although there had
not been fire in the stove of thatroom since tha AVAninfr hAfnpo Mof
of the furniture In the first story of
iiuubo wb suveu. j. ne residence was
insured for $600 and the furniture for
$500 in the Fulton County Mutual.
Wauseon Expositor.

THK Rfinnhlinnn nnrtw to Aanr,r.A' 1 ' l 'J UODUU"ent upon the colored vote for every
success in nalinnn.l MWtirvna. hut v.

tween campaigns the colored man is
ouiy a common low oown negro to
the Republican politicians. Just now
the black man's inflimnn... .4n tv.A...vj a bUVSouthern States is being industrous-l- y

cultivated by the McKinley and
Reed presidential boomers. The ne-
gro understands that his position
with the Republican party is only
one of service, without hope of politi-
cal reward; so he looks after his pay
bv demanding nnsli i

O UHVC i uithe votes he can control in the Re--
pu oilcan national convention. The
Republican boodlers are after the
colored rtplAryA.tAR n.n? tha lAnnn4.n .'v-- jvucoipole will swipe the persimmons. De- -

, A Good Investment.
The InterahanirAfLhla Milan a t.vl- -

et issued by the Ohio Central Lines
ouvei-- an wie important KailwaySystems In thn t.a- - - -- j vt, VOUll CV1

Iran io Aswnp.Hf-.in- n nnH la- - io nu rv kiicloader. Every traveler should have
uiib. ii, is uu ever ready ticket for
Columbus, Toledo, Cincinnati,
Charleston, W. Va., Cleveland, Pitts- -
ourgn. tsunaio, Uhicago, St. Louis,
Louisville, etc. It costs but $20 and
can be used anv timo within
year. It reduces your traveling ex- -
pouocH jubu ooj per cent, and is amoney saver. There are very fewpersons. esDeciallvhnainaeaman ,,
do not travel in a year's time, at'least
iuuu muss. et one witnout delay.,
There are othpra in t.Ya monlraf V .4- -

the Ohio flfintrnl T.inoo l u-- ....t; AiVADIi io mrjfavorite. See Agents of Ohio Central
.uiue, or auuress mouiton Houk. (r.
P. A., Toledo, O. im
The V. S. Gov't Reports

snow Koyal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

High Old Fences.
You can build your fences just as

high as you please when you want to
make your neighbor feel miserable,
according to a recent decision hand-
ed down by the Ohio Supreme Court.
You oughtn't to do it, of course, but
if you are bound to here is what the
Supreme Court says :

L. and K. owned ad ioininc lota anil
L. erected on his lot a board fence
reaching to the roof of K.'s house.
which stood on the line of the two
lots, which fence shut off light and
air from the windows from the house
of K. to its injury, which fence was
so erected by L. for no use or orna
mental purposes, but from motives
oi unmixed malice toward K. In an
action by K. aeainst L. to oomnel
the removal of the fence held : That
L. had a legal right to erect and
maintain sucn fenoe, and that neith-
er law nor equity could compel its re-
moval.

$200.00 IN GOLD GIVEN AWAY.

Of Special Interest to Students and
Teachers.

E. H. Woodward Company, of Baltimore,
Md are making a most liberal offer of
$200.00 to any one who will sell 200 copies
of "Gems of Religions Thought," a new
book by Talmage. This is one of the most
popular books ever published. Three edi-
tions sold in 60 days. Agents sell 10 to 15
copies a day. An Estey organ, retail price
$270, given for selling 110 copies in 8
months. A $100 bicycle given for selling
80 copies in 2 months. A gold watch for
selling 60 copies in one month. This
premium in addition to commission Com-
plete outfit 35 cents. Freight paid. Credit
given. Agents wanted also for ''Talks to
Children about Jesus." 150,000 oopies sold,
and it is now selling faster than ever. Same
terms and condition as "Gems of Religious
Thought." Other popnlar books and bibles
aUo. They offer speoial and most liberal
rates to students and teachers for summer
vacation. During last summer a large
number of students and teachers canvassed
for their books. Among the list there were
23 who made over $200, 57 who won the $200
premnium, and 75 made over $150 for their
summer work. Write then immediately.

feb 6 4t

An echo of the intense agitation
over boundary line beetween Ohio
and Michigan in the early part of the
century which resulted in Governor
Lucas sending troops to northwest-
ern Ohio, was heard in the senate
Friday, when the Vogt resolution
providing for the determination of
the boundary line between the two
states was under consideration. Not
to this day has the boundary line
been fully established. There is a
strip of land between Lucas county,
Ohio, and Monroe county, Michigan,
over which neither state has had con-
trol. The senate adopted Mr. Vogt's
resolution providing for the appoint
ment of three commissioners by the
governor to act with a like commis-
sion for Michigan to peacefully settle
this question.

VIRGINIA.

Half Kate Excursions via Ohio
Central Lines.

One fare for the round trip to Vir-
ginia and North Carolina Feb. 11.'
Limit for return, 80 days.

Also to the Southwest Feb 10 and
11, one fare for the round trip plus
$4.00. Limit 20 days for return.

For rates and other information
address: John Moores, T. P. A.,
Findlay, Ohio. 2t

of tha storm waves to cross the con
tinent from January 81st to Febru
ary 4th, and February 6th to 10th.
- He predicts a third disturbance of
February will reach the Pacific coast
about the 11th, cross the went of the
Rockies country by close of the 12th,
great central valleys 13th to loth,
eastern states 16th.

The warm wave, he says will cross
the west of the Rockies country
about the 11th, the great central val-
leys 13th, eastern states 15th. The
cool wave will cross the west of the
Rockies country about the 14th,
great central valleys 10th, eastern
states 18th.'

Foster nredicts that the center of
this storm will take a more southern
route than usual and the storm will
be of very considerable force in the
eastern states about the 10th, while
the cool wave, will about the same
time, be of unusual force in the great
central valleys, particularly in the
upper Mississippi and Missouri val-
leys. Extensive snows will fall in
northern portion of the United
States.

The storms of the middle part of
February will be unusually severe
and cause yery unpleasant weather,
especially in the northern states.
' Weather will be too cold for early
gardening along the gulf and south
Atlantic states or tne soutnern states.

OF INTEREST TO VETERANS.

There is aPossibility of no Grand
Encampment This Year.

It is anions the probabilities that
there will be no national encamp-
ment of the Q. A. R. this year, says
the State Journal. The Western
passenger association has finally de-
termined not to grant the desired
time extension on reduced rate tick-
ets to St. Paul, the place selected by
the Louisville encampment last
September, and Grand Commander
Ivan N. Walker is on record as say-
ing that on acoount of such refusal
the council or administration will, se-

lect some other city. Being informed
that none of the roads, east or west
would allow the privilege asked for.
Commander Walker declared that in
that event, there would be no nation-
al encampment in '96. This is very
unfortunate and it is hoped the mat-
ter will be adjusted satisfactory. Af-
ter St. Paul the city of Buffalo ap-
pears to have the call, provided sat-facto-

arrangements ,as to rates,
time, etc, are made.

Symptoms of Catarrh.
Pain in the head, obstruction of

the nose, frequent discharge of mucus
from the nose, mucus often falling
into the throat, nausea and vomiting
upon rising in the morning, raising
particles of offensive matter from the
throat, deafness ringing in the ears,
offensive breath, the sense of smell
impaired and a wretched feeling: gen-
erally about the head and throat,
sometimes only one or two of these
symptoms will be present, but their
presence indicates Catarrh. By a
timely use of Century Catarrh Cure
you can be premanently cured. For
sale by Saur & Balsley. lm
He Enjoyed Seeing Them Burn.

An editor who died of starvation
after making Dr. Tanner ashamed of
himself, was being escorted to heaven
by an angel who had been sent for
that purpose.

"May I look at the other place be-
fore we ascend to enternal happi-
ness?"

"Easily," said the Angel.
So they went down below and

skirmished around, taking in the
sights. The angel lost track of the
editor, and went around hades to
hunt him up. He was found sitting
by a furance fanning himself and
gazing with rapture upon a lot of
people In the fire. There was a sign
on the furance which read: "Delin-
quent Subscribers."

"Come," said the angel, "We must
be going."

"You go on," said the editor, "I'm
not coming. This is Heaven anough
for me." Selected.

A great many gas wells of the In-
diana gas field have ohanged the
character of their product and are
producing an abundance of oil. This
would go to prove the theory which
has been held by some prominent
prospectors throughout the country
for a number of years, which has
been based upon the claim wherever
gas was found, oil could also, and
would eventually be produoed. The
theory held by the believers in the
close connection of oil and gas is
that the lighter or more volatile sub-
stantia found at the top passes off
first, and then the oil comes later.
After this salt water is found, which
was deposited beneath the oil and
gas. ;

r
SIMMONSX

VREGUIATOR

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Almost everybody takes soma laxative

medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure.,? Those who take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this: SIMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is in
good condition you tina yourself tree from
Malaria, .Biliousness, Indigestion,

and Constipation, and rid of
that .worn out ana aeDintatea teeiing.
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver.
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the liver
is properly at work. If troubled with any
nf these romnlaints. trv SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR The King of Liver Medi
cines, and Better trian-ruis."- '

) SOEVER tACKAGE-te- j '

Has the Z Stamp in red pn vyrapnc?,
J. H. Zeilin & Co., Phlla,, Pa, .

A"Jrci at Napoleon Postoffie at Second
Clou iaMer.

Pnbllihed every Thoredey Momlng- -

Cfflce Northwest Building. Washington St,

L.L.Oawio. Qii.1 B.Ob wis

T

L. L. OKWIG & SOX.

Trra.ofS'o.'bcrlptlon.: ,
'

Per Year in advance - M J"
mi months Id edvanoe v,;T""L Z?
If em paW In advance, then $1.(W will becharged.
re-N-o will be discontinued until all arrear-a-

arepiid unlaw at tbe ojitlan of thepoblieher.

Job Prlntln f vory neacriptioa neatly

and cheaply eaeeuted.

ADVERTISING KATES.

Am't of Bpace.U week 1 no. 8 mo. mo. 1 year

Onecolnmn.. 4 OA SHOO 6 00 (5000 $ooo
S J 6 80 .too 28 60 4800

.8 -- : I 5" S 60 T 60 :400 I70U

One Inch.. Itft 1 00 too SOU

All biulncM locals, inserted amonc pare read-n- g

nutter, 10 ceuta per line for flrt insertion
anfllt cent per line for each additional insertion.

Buslncia locale, when inserted nnder tbe bead
of BuaioeaLooala,5 oenta per line for each in
portion.

Your Good Luck.

' It i8 your good luck to be
situated conveniently near
such a larga anl choice stock
of goods as can be found at
Saur & Balsleys; to have at
your command a generous
and carefully selected assort-

ment lacking m none of its
details and representing the

. most advanced ideas in quali-

ty. This fact runs through
their mammo th stock, which
is perhaps the largest to be
found in northwestern Ohio.

Reasoning people say, who
" have investigated the subject,

who have traded here, there
and everywhere, who know by
experience just what they are

, talking about, say that Saur &

Balsley beats all their, com
petitors as to quality, variety
and prices of goods.

'Having been encouraged by
a grand success in business in
Henry county for the past
quarter of a century and over,
Saur & Balsley have exerted

i i ittnemseives more man ever
this season "to please their
large trade, and especially
those looking up goods for the
holidays. Therefore this holi-

day stock will be more attrac-
tive than ever, - giving one an
opportunity to buy holiday
presents, both useful and or-

namental, at exceedingly low
prices. ..

Besides an endless variety
of books and fancy stationery,
pen holders gold pens, etc.,
they have, a large assortment of

' combs and brush trays, collar
and cuff boxes, manicure trays,
cut glass bottles, fancy china
vases, shaving sets, fancy hand
mirrors, albums, photo boxes,
handkerchief and glove boxes;
in fact everything in the lat-

est celluloid novelties to make
desirable gifts for Christmas
and NewTeaV;' ':':', K

T

Saur & Balsley are making
r great preparations for the hbl- -'

iday. business,, and Napoleon's
greatest store offers .unheard
of inducements for your trade.
Their goods have been marked
at such alluring prices' and at
so great a saving of money to
the public as has never been
attempted in Henry county.

Their stock of paints, oils
and brushes is always thelarg

' est, and their walll paper de-

partments always kept up on
the latest styles of paper and
decorations. Come m and ex
amine their styles and pric'

'
es. v

Pure drugs and medicines

. are always found at this house.

t , Prescriptions carefully com'

pounded with care by compe
tent pharamacists. ' '

OF POBLICJECORD.

MATTERS OP INTEREST ON RECORD

IS THE COURT HOUSE.

RealEstateTransfera, Marriage LI.
eensea.Pro.bateConrlNewg,

DttchHearing,eto.,etc .

RBALBSTATKTBANSFERS.
' NAPOLEON TOWNSHIP.

J. C. Veigel to R. W. Cahill, 6
acres in section 14, $300. .

; MARION.
Elizabeth A. Rick'er to Shelb &

Bro., acre in section 6, $10.
T. d. Atkinson to Jas. P. Ragan,

60 acres in section 83, $1750.
MONROE.

F. A. Foster to C. 8. & J. C. Nor-ri- s,

55.47 acres in section 16, $2850.
.Fred. Damman to H. C. Behn-feld- t,

80 acres in section 30, $4500.
HARRISON.

J. H. Pender, sheriff, to Bannah
Hayes, 70 acres in section 19, $2530.

J. H. Pender, sheriff, to W. G.
Coover, 80 acres in section 20, $4500.

Hannah Hayes to Belle Hayes, 70
acres in section 19, $1667.

RICHFIELD.
F. Witte and F. Buchholtz to Hen-

ry Heewsoth, 80 acreB in section 82,
$1350. .

NAPOLEON CORPORATION.
Laura J. Douglas et al toRobt. E.

Scott, lot 1, Dodd's addition, $300.
Maria L. Mansfield to Elmer D. Gil-so-

lots 79, 80 and 82 Dodd's addi-
tion, $60.

E. 1. Gilson to Harry C. Axx, lot
80 Dodd's addition, $25.

E. D. Gilson to W. O. Hudson,
lot 79 Dodd's addition. $20.

Lou W. Everett to Fentoh Brooks,
lots 169 and 170 Sheffield's addition,
$1200.

F. Roessing to Chas. F. Clay, part
lot 19 Tyler's addition, $950.

M'CLURE.

Chas. N. Harmon to S. H. Diehl,
lot 70 Mfg. Co. addition $33.

NEWCOURTCASES. v
Ferd. Roessing, treas. of Henry

county vs. Real Estate and Improve-
ment Co. of Baltimore. Civil action;

John Knape, guardian etc vs. Hen-
ry F. Meyerholtz. Injunction. '

Julia A. Hyslop vs. Delnd D.
Decker. Appeal.
; Henry Co. Infirmary Board of Di-
rectors vs. Jane Doran et al. Equit-
able relief.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Francis M. Smith and Celesta J.
Travis: Holgate.

Samuel H. Eettig and Emma Arm- -

bruster. Holgate.
Roy Hicker and Wilda Struble.

Grelton.
Will Heilman and Kate Billikofer.

Napoleon.

'.;( SHERIFF SALES.
) Chas. E. Gidley, Co. Treas. vs.
Mary E. Meyerholtz et al, on Satur
day, Feb. 15th, at 2 p. m. The s hf of
the ne qr of seo 9 in Napoleon town- -

snip, less 1 acre. And the the ne qr
of the ne qr of the sw qr of seo 9 Na-
poleon township. First tract ap-
praised at $3950, 2nd at $500.

Mary D. Peck vs. Mary E. Fella-baa-

and Abner Fellabaum, on
Wednesday. Feb. 19th, at 2 p. m.
The sw qr of the nw qr of the sw qr
of sec 17 of Richfield township, con-
taining 80 acres. Appraised at $ .

ORDERSDRAWNON COUNTY.
Springfield Bindery, stationery..... $19 00
Johnson fc W'awou, stationery 35 10
Geo. W. I'isfe. J. P. fees 17 40
J. P, Ragan, 10 per cent tax oolleoted. Ill 46
h. V. Betson, constable fees 15 30
F. D. Printis. defending three prig. 75 CO

Rob t Dawson, asst. Bnr. ditoh 851.. 62
J. H. Renh, auditors salary 128 17
Thieaen & Uildred, lumber and re

pairs...... 38 55
J. V. Cuff, V. 3. fees 17 BO

Tronp Mfg. Oo. etat onery 14 25
Mary Brey, road compensation 60 62
Mrs. G. Brey, road compensation.. 30 31
D. Meekison. redemption Beaver

Creek Bonds..... t. 515 00
Wm. Koenzle, sheriff fees ,. . . 1 65
L. L. Orwig, printing, etc.. 84 25
Rutns Hill, Commissioners salary. 83 33
L. L. Orwis. printing delinquent

tax list...... 185 85
L. L. Orwig, stationery. 20 60
A. Uirseland. iinitor's salary. 50 00
Robt Clarke Co., stationery ..... ... 82 00
W. W. Campbell, Pros. Atty salary. 41 67
Toledo Work House, boarding pris. lit 80
Otias.EverB. pnb. delinaaent tax list. Ib5 85
J. H. Pender, jail bill 66 88
M. Overhnlse. med, aervioes to pan. i l 63
D. Walker, . " ' 12 60
Mrs. Hoeh Barrow, care of Pauper. 6 05
Meyerholtz k Bro., brick 13 80
apenslerBroB. alio., aoous for Inly, hi
Spengler Bros. Cov, goods for pan. . 5 92
Geo. Hahn. olothintr fo? lnfv.l .....i 9 30
A. J. Morri-o- n, goods for pauper 15 47
Shoemaker Bros., " " " Infy. : 31 !)6

" ' ice for court house. V 6 35
J. O. Sanr & Co.. redemption ot

Court House and jail bond,... .4030 67
O.Drewefl, night watch 15 00
D. T. Burr, Com. salary;...,,...... 83 33
Ret tig hods, lumoer..... ao
Wm.8amae.bbl of oil.... ........... 6

' ' wood for pauper... '4 00
M. Reiser, Com. salary............: 83 83
Bounder Bros. t Do. (roods for oourt

! hone...,i i.i,i....taw
L. T. EniDD & Co.. soods for pauper. 8 02
Chas. Even, postage stamps ' 1 00
J. H. Halter, signs for rivet bridge. 10 00

THE LIMA NOHTHEISN.

Work to be Looked After on the
North of Us.

On Monday Hon J. B. Townsdnd
visited Napoleon, and while here
made arrangements with Judge
Tlnnnnlltr tn i 111 Itl Aft iatfll V COIUUienCe
operations' upon the line of the Lima
Northern roaa in Micnigan. o uuge
Donnelly will leave the latter part of
the week for Michigan, and on Sat-

urday night will hold a meeting in
the interest of the road at MorencL
Mr. Townsend says the company
will move on toward Detroit as fast
as the work can be pushed, and
that the entire line would be com
pleted this year. The road is ex
pected to cross tne maumee at tms
point early in the spring, connection
i.mia with t.hn Wabash, and then the
cry will be on to Wauseon, and
northward.

Band Fair.
Tl 1 fit ri Woc't. Ttand ftt, a meetinc

Tuesday evening decided to hold a
fair at the Rink durinar the last week
of February. Be ready with your
donations wnen tne sonoicing com
mittee comes around.

A MIRACULOUS ESCAPE

From the Imprisonment of a
Folding Bed The Experience

of Two Ladies at
Fostoria.

(From Foetorla Times.)
Two ladies living on Potter street

this morning had an experience with
a folding bed that they will remem-
ber to the ends of their lives, and
which will suffice to turn them
against any kind of mechanical sleep
ing arrangements in tne iuture.
Mrs. M. H. Bohreer and Mrs. M. A.
Eshelman are the two ladies to
whom reference is made, and who
are today congratulating themselves
on a narrow escape from a terrible
death.

Mr. Bohreer left yesterday for Ala
bama, a regular business trip of his,
and Mrs. Eshelman who makes her
home with the Bohreer's occupied
the folding bed with Mrs. Bohreer at
the hour for retiring. Both soon
fell asleep, and both were awakened
seemingly a short time afterwards,
bv a heavv weieht pressing heavily
against them. Mrs. Bohreer took in
the awful situation, and by violent
efforts managed to squeeze to the
foot of the bed. The lock in tnis nad
snruncr also and she almost gave up
all hopes of life, for already the air
was most painiui to tne lungs.

In desperation she began to' kick
upon the foot board with all her
strength and when she was just
ready to leave off, out of exhaustion
the .lock suddenly yielded, and she
was able to crawl out through the
aperture thus left at the foot of the
bed. Regaining ner lost strengtn in
the fresh air, she raised the heavy
piece of furniture, and after some
work rescued Mrs. Eshelman who
was by this time almost suffocated
but soon revived and set out for a
doctor to attend Mrs, Bohreer, who,
after the exoitement showed signs of
injuries.

A doctor called and found the lady
to have sustained several sprains, in
her efforts to free herself, but outside
of these was unhurt and would re-

cover, ' -

WONT GO.

The Pope's Edict Againt Secret
societies.

Cleveland. 0., Jan. 26. Concern
ing the Pope's edict against secret
societies, tion. martin r orau,

author of "The Other
Hide," a reply to ine isreaa win-
ners," and a member of the Elks and
Odd Fellows, Baid to-da- "Practi-
cally no attention will be given the
utterance to the Catholic church. It
is merely a bluff, and the churoh
won't act if its members refuse to
comply. A loophole has also been
left, in the form of a question of
conscience on which I and others
will not yield."

To prove the sincerity of the Re-

publican party for the cause of tem-
perance, the Democrats in the gen-
eral Assembly should refrain from
voting upon the Haskill or Harris bill.
The Republicans have a constitu-
tional majority in the legislature and
can pass or reject any bill and have
plenty votes to spare. The Demo-
crats have always acoused the Re-

publicans of being hypocrites, and
now we have an opportunity to put
them on record and let us do- so.
Jackson Jlcrald.

The closest friend you have in the
world that comes nearest your per
son, that clings the closest, is your
Underwear. . The wrong kind gives
vou ceaseless notice of its presence.
The right kind give yo no thought
except of comfort. Henry Meyer
sells the right kind; right in quality
of wool, right in knitting, right in
cut, fit and workmanship,.' tf

.' Married. -;

Heiman BiTTifeOFPER. On Feb.
2d,:1896, At the Presbyterian Parson-- "

age In Napoleon; by Rev. Rev. M. L.
Donahey, Mr. Will Heilman and Miss
Kate Bittikoffer, all of Henry coun-
ty, O.

Very Htartllng Report.
MLiRIOX, Ind.. Feb. 4. An investi rat

ing committee has fonnd a most start
ling condition or allmrs at the comity
infirmary. Women 90 years old mm
dragged by the hair ; an old lady was

uuukmu at mianignt anu compeilou to
wear her wet clnthino! thn tha mn..
intendont kicks idiotio inmates as a
means of correction.

Aa Old Law Unearthed.
Providence. Feb. 4. The anthoritie- -

have discovered that the new law re-
quiring all persons Derforminr the mar
riage ceremony to register yearly is
identical witn one enacted 70 years ago,
wlllok.... kaO Innff Vinnn a Jn.J 1 .... nilit .wu uocu t urau ictlici. Xllo
authorities state there has not been a
legal marriage in Khode Island for SO
years.

Prisoners Tortured.
Londos, Feb. 4. The correspondent

of the African Critio at Johannesburg
cables that he has collected "damning
evidence, of the refined torture" of a
captain and a trooper of Dr. Jameson's
force by the Boers, whose commandor
afterwards ordered the two prisoners to
be shot.

England's Motives Political.
Berlin, Jan. 20. The Berliner Tage-bla- tt

says : It will be the duty of conti-
nental diplomacy to convince America
that England's motives in the Armen-
ian question are political and not hu-
mane, and thus dissuade the United
States from with England.

Presbyterian Pastor Murdered.
Cairo, Egypt, Jan. 29. Girgis Ana-hali- a,

who was the pastor of the Presby-
terian congregation at Koos, Egypt, has
been murdered. He was a native of
Syria, but had been to America, where
he studied for awhile in the Xenia, O.,
seminary.

Shoemaker on a Strike.
Cleveland, Jan. 29. The demand of

the shoemakers for an advance from 7)4
to 8'4 cents for making a new model of
toothpick shoe resulted in 40 men leav-
ing the Kennard factory and 50 the
Jacobs factory.

A Parlor Match.
Barberton, O., Feb. 4. Miss Anna

Barber, only child of 0. 0. Barber, pres-
ident of the Diamond Match company,
was married to Professor Arthur Dean,
Bevan of Chicago.

A Remarkable Case.
Lebanon, Ind., Feb. 4. The

son of Ellis Price, who was shot in
the head by his little sister, his brains
oozing out, has almost completely recov
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